Nomcom 2013

Voting Members
Bo Burman, Ericsson
Shwetha Subray Bhandari, Cisco
Kiran Kumar (KK) Chittimaneni, Google
Tomohiro Fujisaki, NTT Labs
Hannes Gredler, Juniper
Olafur Gudmunsson, Shinkuro
Murray Kucherawy, Facebook
Adam Montville, Center for Internet Security
Marcin Pilarski, Warsaw University of Technology / Orange Polska
Michael Richardson, Sandelman

Non-Voting Members
Allison Mankin, Verisign Labs, Chair
Matt Lepinski, BBN, Past Chair
Andrew Sullivan, IAB Liaison
Ole Jacobsen, IAOC Liaison
Pete Resnick, Qualcomm, IESG Liaison
Desiree Miloshevic, ISOC Liaison
Nomcom Online

- Email addresses: preferred that you use year-based ones
  - nomcom13@ietf.org
  - nomcom-chair-2013@ietf.org
  - Will help nomcom14, if overlap required again
- Nomcom tool: new one is up and running
  - https://datatracker.ietf.org/nomcom/2013/
    - Information, feedback form
  - No more nominations, please
- Messages from the Nomcom
  - https://datatracker.ietf.org/ann/nomcom/
Nomcom voluntary
Nomcom Selection
Nominees
Questionnaires
Interviews in progress
Open List
RFC 5680
Feedback To 11/18
Open office hours
Still open:
Thu 1-5pm (extended)
Turner Room
Feedback Period – Now through 11/18

• Concrete specific feedback, with details
• Absolute confidentiality

If you wish your comments to be anonymous in the tool, any member will facilitate

• *Email entry:* send your detailed message about one person or one area to nomcom13

• *Tool entry:* entry either per nominee, or as group comments per area

• Per area comments – click on the link for <Area Abbreviation> Multiple

Example: "SEC Multiple"

• *In person* – Nomcom Open Office Hours – November 7 (Thu), 1-5pm, Turner Room, or talk to someone with an orange dot